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New Core unveiled 
BY DAV ID G us KIN renl Juni o rs to take th e c l as~ 

as pnrt o f a pi lot e ffo rt, but 
"It' s w ha t mos t e du ca te d does no t require the lll to do so. 

peopl e do." sa id Professo r An- Th e course it self is a two- te rm 
drew Lange on sc ie nce wri t
in g . "Once yo u ' ve s trippe d 
away everylhin g e lse, we ' re 
rea ll y ju s t cOlll muni ca tin g 
wi th eac h o lhe r. " 

In an e fforlto drive thi s poinl 
home 10 Ca ltech unde rg radu 
ates a nd teac h the m that the 
ab ility 10 communicale o ne's 
thoughts is as important as th e 
th oug ht s the mse lves, the Co re 
Curri c ulum Steerin g Co mmit
tee (CCSC) ha s so li difi ed th e 
sc ience w riting core require
ment. T he CCSC has broug ht 
in a profess ional edito r, G illi an 
Piece, to admini s te r the course 
to Caltec h juniors. 

The new c la ~s is required of 
future .Juni ors, but labe led a~ 
opti o na l fo r c urre nt Juniors. 
Since th e course is curre ntly in 
de velop me nt , thi~ all ows cu r-

seri es, w ith o ne unit o ffe red 
for the first te rm of draft wr it 
in g and two unit s for the sec
o nd terlll and final paper. In 
Lange's wo rds, th e course is 
basicall y "a milliunil a word." 

" We encourage current Jun 
io rs to take the co urse, but they 
d o n ' l h ave 10 ," re mark e d 
Lange and Pierce. "The cou rse 
is o ffe red bo th Wint e r and 
Sprin g lerm~ Ihi s year 10 pro
vide curre nt Juni ors the opti on 
o f taking it. " 

Each student fi nds a facult y 
mentor to a id them in the ed it 
ing o f the ir paper fo r sc ientifi c 
conte nt. Though Ihe qualily of 
the scien ce is important , it is 
second to the fitn ess o f the pa
pe r for publicatio n in a scien
tific j ournal. Since eac h stu- . 

PLEASE S":'; CORE ON PAGE 3 

Coffeehouse improvements continueth 

711e ASCIT Coffeehouse, seen here in a state of disrepair and development. Note the 
distinct lack of toothpicks. Work on rerl/odeJing the Coffeehouse is underway, and will 

hopefully be completed soon, allowing students to enjoy creamy shakes ollce //'lore. 

Caltech honors Feynman Housing finds room 
BY RAN DlE KI M 

It ' s bee n ove r te n yea rs 
si nce th e sc ie ntific co mmu
nity suffe red the loss o f the 
brillia nt Ri c hard Feynman. 
Ye t , hi s legacy li ves on. 
Wednesday, in front o f 300 
pe o pl e, w ho filled th e 
Beck man Institutc Audito
rium to its maximum capac
ity and more , four noted pro
fesso rs sat, not to talk about 
themse lves, but to share the ir 
personal e xperiences and en
co unte rs with irre press ibl e 
Feynman. Scanning the aud i
ence, one cou ld see cop ies of 
"S ure ly You ' re Jokin g, Mr. 
Feynman" and "The Pleasure 
of Findin g Things Out" ev
erywhe re. The generation gap 
was bridged for a brie f hour 
as Ca lt ec h und e rg raduates , 
graduates, a lumni , a nd other 
me mbcrs of the comm unity 
united to pay the ir respects to 
thi s great man. 

Feyman was no t just th e 
man for whose lecture we had 
to pay a n ex ira $50 at th e 
bookslore. He has tou c hed 
the he arts of many. Hi s ac
co mpli s hm e nt s includ e a 
Nobe l Prize in Phys ics, work
ing on the Manhattan Projec t 
in Los Alamos, in vestiga ting 
the C halle nger space shutt Ie 

explos ion, and being one of the 
most influ ential theori st in the 
fi e ld of qu a ntum e lec trody 
namics . But these are not the 
reaso ns wh y peo pl e hav e 
j o ined hi s fan c lub . Thc se lf
professed "curious character" 
brought passion into a ll he did. 
He made sc ience fun , he made 
sc ie nce exc iting, he made sc i
e nce accessib le to th ose 
around him. Brea king stereo
types, Fey nman never let titles 
o r awards feed his ego, nor did 
he le t them di stort hi s unique 
perspective on life. 

Caltech' s Professo r Kip S . 
Thorne, UC Irvine's Professor 
Grego ry B e nford, Daniel 
Hellis , and Caltech a lum 
David Brin all told Feynman 
anecdotes. Representative was 
o ne anecdo te Dan ie l He ll is 
to ld . Lau g hte r rang through 
the audito rium as he re lated a 
tale of wh e n Feynman used 
so me suave moves a nd stole 
his date at a Page party in 
1969. An added delight to the 
lecture was the presence of 
Feyn m an' s s ister Joan who 
shared some heartfelt stories 
and in s ights into hi s world . 

Afterward s, members of the 
audience were eager to share 
their own experiences and sto
ri es. In order to illu str ate 
Fey nman's powerful ora to ry 

Professor Richard Feynman 

skill s, one woman who ran a 
loca l ne wspaper some years 
ago lold of a student she sent 
to cover a Ca ltec h graduat ion 
where Richard Fey nman hap
pened to be speaking. The stu
dent g rumbled and compla ined 
for being ass igned to such a 
boring ass ignment. On his re
turn , however, he sa t dumb
founded for half an hour be
fore requesti ng a tran scr ipt of 
Fey nm a n 's speech and de
manding it to be printed ver
batim into every newspaper. 

Cosponsored by the Friends 
of Caltec h and Vroman's 
Bookstore, the entrance to the 
auditor ium he ld a tab le with 
Feynman books galore. After 

PLEASE S~~ FEYNMAN ON PAGE 3 

BY JON FOSTER 

Tn th e wor ld o f Ho us in g, 
the re is a lways a littl e unce r
tainly (never l e~s than h/47t ). 
Thi s SLImme r, howeve r, the re 
was mo re un ce rt ai nty than 
usual. 

Over th e summe r, 35 under
graduates were no ti fied that 
they had bee n p laced o n a 
waitin g li st fo r hous ing fo r the 
upco min g sc hoo l yea r. The 
anx iety students on this list fe lt 
was on ly s li g htly less than the 
trepidation a suic ida ll y de
pressed le mming feels. Where 
would all th ese people live? 
Possible options see med to be 
cardboard bo xes or a massive 
increase in deaths du e to pa
per c ut s. Luckily, a so luti on 
was found in the nick of lime 
and a ho us in g c ri s is was 
averted. 

The Res id e nce Life o ffice 
came to the rescue a nd con-

verted three ex isting Caltec h 
properti es into s tude nt ho us
in g. Th ese three buildin gs a re 
555 S. Ca talina , 250 S. 
Cheste r, and 240 S . Mi chi ga n. 
T he form e r tw o had bee n 
houses prev ious ly, whil c th e 
later hnd been a childca re cc n
te l', but had bec n zo ned in a 
res id e ntial sect io n a nd wa s 
eas il y upgraded . Yet 10 ca ll1he 
upgrade easy is to nullify the 
sac rifi ce of th e brave me n and 
women who t o il ed o n th e 
projec t. Reside nce Life did not 
find o ut about th e po te nti a l 
hou sin g c ri s is wilh a lo t o f 
time to spare, and a hero ic ef
fort was req uired to tran sfo rm 
these bland properties into pal
aces fit for unde rg raduates . 

B y a ll accounts , th e ne w 
houses are ve ry ni ce. To m 
Manni o n, direc to r of Res i
denc e Life referred to th e 
house on Cata lina as "A place 
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Rotation ends, 
and a new House 

l~fe begins 

To the Freshmen: 

ROlat ion is over. You all 
have been spread thoughout 
the seve n und e rg raduat e 
HOllses. Some of YOll got into 
one of your top cho ices. You 
wi II soon discover that there 
are reall y sucky peop le in 
your House. Some o f you got 
into o ne of yo ur botto m 
choices. You will soon dis
cover that there are really cool 
people in your House. Nei
ther of these things sho uld be 
a surprise. Sucky people and 
cool people are a universal 
phenomenon, so don' t worry 
about it. How you ranked the 

Houses and where you did and 
didn ' t get into doesn'l maller 
now. You arc in the House that 
you are in for a reason. A lot of 
lim e and considerali on went 
inlo finding Ihe best match be
I ween you and your Ho use. 
You are now a full and equal 
member of a House and that 
House will treat you as such. 
You should also give that House 
a chance. 

Pretty soon the Houses will 
start with their annual intiations 
and traditions. All of these be
in g completely voluntary, of 
course. If you do not want [0 

participate in any of those ac
tivities, tell an upperclassman, 
the House President, or the R.A. 
Remember, these activities are 
meant to welcome you into the 
House. They are also meant to 
help you meet the upperclass
me n and vice versa. These 

Editorial 

Ihings will help you get rooted 
in the House. 

Whil e all thi s is go in g on, 
don ' l forget about th e othe r 
Houses. J'm pretty sure thai the 
friend s you made during Rota
tion didn ' t all end up in the 
same House as you. Try to 
maintain Ihese friendships. A 
common regret I hear from up
perclassmen is not hav ing done 
this. It's not hard to do, it just 
requires some effort on your 
part. Oh no, the HE" word . 
Whatever, you can still go to 
the ir Hou se dinners, do your 
homework together, or become 
a soc ial member. There are 
plenty of things that you can do. 
Just remember, there isn't an 
invisible barrier between your 
House and the other Houses. 

I would like to mention one 
last thing about Rotation . It is 
not a perfect system; however, 

we find that it works pretty well 
for what it tri es to do. There is 
room for improvement, though. 
To that end, a Rotation Survey 
will be coming out some time 
next week. Please take the time 
to fill it out and relurn it. Once 
the data has been collected and 
published, Ihe [HC will be host
ing some sort of open forum. 
This will allow both the fresh
men and uppercl assmen to ex
press their concerns, o ffer sug
gestions, and/or just make com
ments. The mc is always look
ing to improve the process and 
we are open to just about any
thing. Thanks, 

Jaideep Singh 

Chairman, 
Interhouse Committee (IHC) 
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News 
CORE: Course develops writing skills HOUSING: Crisis averted? 
C ONTlNUF.n FROM PAC E I 

dent in the Juni or c lass mu st 
take Core I ab, professors mu st 
me nto r o ne - but no mo re 
th an o ne - stude nt if as ked . 
Tile CCSC sti pul ated thi s re
stri(; ti on as a way to prevent 
un Due wo rkload on a porti o n 
o f th e pro fessori a l faculty. 

To a id students in the co m
muni ca t io ns as pec t o f th e ir 
s(; ie ntif ic wr itin g, G illi a n 
P ie rce wi II wo rk o ne-o n-one 
wi th ea(;h stude nt to deve lop 
the ir sk ill s in effec t ively com-

municatin g id eas. Wh e reas 
professor-mentors foc us on the 
"sc ie nce" co mpo ne nt o f th e 
paper, P ie rce wi II focus on the 
"writ ing" (;omponent. 

"Our intent is to teac h the a rt 
of w ritin g," sa id Lange. 

To preve nt c lass ic Tec he r 
procrastina ti on sy ndro me, the 
cou rse has bee n layed out in a 
way th at budgets students time 
spent wri t ing. T he co urse sets 
guide lines for just how muc h 
t ime o ne ca n spend on the pa-

The Outside World 

per and whe n such time should 
be s pe nt. Fo r in s ta nce, out 
lines, draft s and edit s c rea ted 
by the s tud e nt a rc read a nd 
comment ed on by the profes
so r- me nt o r a nd P ie rce 
thro u g ho u t th e two - ter m 
course. 

"Thi s co urse is meant to be 
fun ," conc lu ded Lange . "We 
be li e ve [science writin g] is a n 
integ ral part of any Teeher's 
edu (;a tion." 

CONTINUED FNOM P AC .. 1 

I would want to li ve," (a lth ough he has yet to move in ) and 
sa id th at "everyone, inc luding the admini stra ti on, was im 
pressed with th e job th at was done." Th e ne ighbors around 
th e new hOll ses were a lso quite e nthu sias ti c abou t the pros
pec t o f hav in g a bunch of Tec hers li ving nex t to the m. 

Wh at does the future ho ld fo r these ho uses? T hey a rc not 
mere ly a make-shi ft measlire to a ll ev ia te th e proble m fo r th is 
year. "They will beco me ni cer as peop le li ve in the m," sa i'd 
Manni on . The ho use on C hes te r w ill certa inl y rema in unde r
gradua te hous in g, whil e th e fu ture of the ot he r two will de
pend upon tb e housin g de mand for nex t year. 

lJy Ka thari na Kohler a nd C heryl Forest 

BEIJING - The Chin~se gove rn 
ment released Liu Xiaobo, a famous 
di ss ident,a lkr he ful ril ktJ his three
yea r labor camp sentence. He had 
been convicted without a tria l after 
writ ing a pe ti tion in 1996that ca lled 
for sci r-cietermi nat ion for Tibet and 
the impeachment or China's pres i
dent Ji ang Zemi n. Liu Xiaobo has 
been in prison before. He was ar
rested after lead ing a hunger strike 
among students democracy protest
ers in 19R9 and se rved 18 months in 
prison fo r his ro le in these protests. 
In China, citizens can be sen t to a 
labor camp for up to three years 
wi thout tri al. 

WASHINGTON - Gennan indus
tri ali sts and the government offered 
to pay $3.1 billion in compensation 
to victims of Nazi-era forced/s lave 
laborers and their survivors. The 
amount would be shared between 
approxi mately 250,O()() people. The 
money comes from 16 German com
pani es , includi ng BMW and Si
emens, which decided to set up a 

fund. The American side denounced 
this as fa r too low and one of the law
yers said th at th e German s ju st 
wanted to buy mora l forgi veness at 
bargain prices. The German defend
ers said that the amount was consid
erab le given the budget constraints in 
Germany. 

CENTRAL MEXICO - At least 
131 people have died in the past few 
days due to flooding and mudslides 
in ten states in thi s reg ion. Torrential 
rai ns coupled with the destab li zation 
of the earth due to last week's eart h
quake have caused the current diaster. 
Six of the ten states have been de
clared di saster areas, and more than 
157,000 people have been forced 
from their homes. Health officials arc 
alrcady reporting many cases of wa
ter-borne infections, and agriculture 
expert s have warned that the loss of 
so many ac res of crops will create 
major food short ages in the area. 

NEW YORK - Health Offi ciars 
have identified 37 known cases of 
West Nile encephaliti s in the las t 
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weeks, wh ich the vas t majori ty 
occuri ng in New York City. This out
hreak of the West Nile virus, which 
has caused the dea ths of at least four 
people, is one or the first of its kind 
in the Western hemisphere. Accord
ing to the Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention in Atla nt a, the 
virus is trnnsmilled hy the bite of 
mosquitos,which in turn pick up the 
vinls hy reedi ng on infected birds. 

MINNESOTA - [I. is a sad, sad day 
for Minni sotans everywhere. Their 
beloved governor, Jesse "The Mind" 
Ventu ra, has stuck hi s guhernatorial 
foot in hi s very large mouth. ln a 
recent interview in Playboy, he 
ca lled "organi zed· rel igion a sham 
and a crutch for weak- minded 
peopl e who need strength 
innumbers." Additionally, he said 
that overweight people "can't push 
away fro m the tahle." Finall y, he 
stated that if he "could be reincar
nated as a fabric, [heJ would like to 
come back as a 38 Double-D bra." 

n 

New acquired housing at 250 S. Chc.I'teJ: 

FEYNMAN: Caltech pays tribute 
Caltech faculty praise his genius, wit 

CONTI NUEll "'HOM P ACE I 

bu ying o ld favorites li ke "S ure ly Yo u' re Jokin g," and " What 
Do YO U Care What Othe r People T hink ?" o r new o nes suc h as 
the most rece ntl y re leased book (;ompil ed by Fey nman 's chil 
dren, Mic helle and Carl , the pro fessors were ava il ab le fo r book 
s ignings and indi vidu al ques ti ons. 

Fey man has touched many peop le, even th ose w ho never me t 
him. As one Caltech undergrad sa id , " Fey nma n is my hero a nd 
ro le mode l. " 

Visit one of these local branches 10 sign up for the Student Combo and receive a free T-shirt: 

B2 S, Lake Ave, 350 W. Colorado Blvd, 
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Opinion 
Bloody Coup rocks East Timor, Caltech affiliates 

BY BYIWN P il lLIIOlJR 

On August 30, 98.6% of the 
registered voting population in 
East Timor cast their ballots on 
the question of integration with , 
or independence from, Indone
sia. Four in five voters chose 
independence, despite a direct 
and highl y credible threat from 
the Indonesian occupation army 
(the TNI) and their Timorese 
proxy forces that doing so would 
lead to the wholesale destruction 
of their country. Once the elec
tion result s were announced , a 
milit ary campaign planned long 
in advance began , and Eas t 
Timor was literall y destroyed. 

Two people affiliat ed with 
Caltech were in East Timor on 
August 30th as United Nations
acc redited electi on observers. 
Physic s pos t-doc Ravinder 
Bhatia spent three tense weeks 
in Maubi sse, a town controlled 
by the Mahidi death squad. As 
leader of a diverse, fi ve-person 
fi e ld team for the International 
Fede rati on fo r Eas t Timor 
(IFET), Rav inder co mpil ed 
ni ghtl y and wee kl y reports 
which he sent to the main office 
in the capital , Di li . The fami ly 
he stayed wit h li ved ri ght nex t 
door to the Mahidi leader . .lohn 
Roosa, a hi storian of Indones ia 
who laught Asian studies classes 
here at Calteeh last year, spent 
two months in East Timor as an 
IFET coordina tor. On Septem
ber 5. he was litera lly forced out 
of East Timor after the office he 
was stay ing in was att acked: 
"With nearl y 40 Indonesians and 
East Till1orese, J lay silent on the 
fl oo r as th e bull ets whi zzed 
ove rhead a nd th e window s 
cmshed clown," he later wrote, 
"We expected the militia to en
ter at any moment , but after an 
hour of heavy shooting, the mi
liti a passed on to other targets." 

Both Ravinder and .lohn knew 
what th ey were gettin g into . 
Before he left 1'0 1' East Timor, 
John spoke at Da bney House 
about the Indones ian invasion in 
1975 and the subsequent geno
cidal occupation which, accord
ing to Amnesty International and 
the Cathol ie Church, wiped out 
200,000 peop le - nearly a 
*third * o f th e pre- in vas ion 
popu lation. He spoke of the ac
ti ve support of the U.S. govern
ment in the form of soldiers 
trained, weapons sold , and U.N. 
Security Coun c il reso lutions 
declawed. He showed an Aus
trali an document ary about the 
impending vote and assoc iated 
violence: East Timorese and 
international human rights orga
ni 7.a ti ons, the Australian press, 
and ot hers were colleeti ng and 
di sseminating convincing evi
dence that the Indonesian mili 
tary (TNl) was planning to de
stroy the country should the vote 
not go their way. 

By using East Timorese proxy 
forces to carry out the violence, 
the TNI would count on the il
lusion of civil wano confuse the 
public abroad and thereby lessen 
pressure on Western gove rn
ments to act against their friends 
in the TN/, To counter thi s, the 
East Timorese resistance anny 
obeyed a cease- fire that lasted 
throu gh and beyond the cam
paign period. The Los Angeles 
Times, however, fell vict im to 
the ru se, makin g a laughable 
election-day claim that Indone
sian President Habibie's offer of 
a referendum on independence 
"set off a wave of violence as 
unruly militias, particularly 
Ihose sliPPol'lillX illdependell ce, 
set out to intimidate the opposi
tion." (Emphasis mine.) Under 
pressure from local activists, the 
Times later published a correc
tion. 

Despite clear ev idence gath
ered by electoral observers such 
as Rav inder's team, the United 
Nations, numerous human rights 
groups, and the internati onal 
press that all of the systemat ic 
violence and intimidation in the 
weeks preceding the e lec ti on 
was coming from pro-Indonesia 
"militias" (death squads) under 
the control of and infiltrated by 
th e Indones ian military, th e 
Clinton Administration contin
ued to call on the TNI to "con
tro l" what th e Los Ange les 
Times ridiculously described as 
"militia warfare." Thus the East 
Tim orese became th e new 
Rwandans, int entionally aban
doned by the Clinton Admini s
tration at the peak of the slaugh
ter. Much too late, an interna
tional force was depl oyed, al
lowing Australia, the U.K., and 
th e U.S. th e chance to take 
cred it , for both the occupation 
and the liberation. The major
ity of the U.S. public react cd 
with uninformed concern and 
confusion. 

As reports trickle in, it appears 
that almost the entire country 
has been levelled. Most bu ild
ings have been destroyed and 
most towns emptied. The United 
Nations coord inator for humani 
tarian affa irs is unable to account 
for 600,000 people - 70% of 
the population. It is hoped that 
they are all in hiding. 50,000 
East Timo rese have tri ckled 
back into the capit al city. An 
additi onal 200.000 people arc 
stuck in West Timor in camps 
gua rded by the death squads 
who forced them there. Leaders 
of the independence movement 
a re di sa ppear ing from th e 
camps. Nobody has any idea 
how many people have died but, 
ominously, the massacred in
clude elderly nuns and children. 
We' /I know rough Iy how many 
fa irl y soon. Guesses are in the 
thousands to tens of thousands 
- approaching decimation of 

this small popU lation . Indonesia's involvement and the 
U.S . and Britain's ba ld-faced 
complic ity. One local news 
channel gave the demonstration 
a few seconds coverage bet ween 
their "Canine Crooners" feature 
and a long story on a woman 
who claimed to have lost twenty 
pounds by wearing a magnet on 
her wrist. 

Those of us working on East 
Timor have much left to do. 
Allan Nairn , the last U.S. jour
nalist in East Timor, offi cial 'en
emy of the state' of Indonesia. 
and recent pri soner of the TNI, 
is co ming throu gh in a few 

weeks on a speaking tour, which 
we need to organize. We' re also 
organi zing speaking and media 
events for Ravinder and other 
observers, rei ief collect ions at 
churches. congress ional offi ce 
visit s, benefit shows, press con
rerences. etc. Ir you want to get 
in volved or donate to the reli ef 
erfort , vis it www. etan .o rg, 
www.easttimor.colll , and write 
bjp @ astr o.e a l t ee h . e dll . 
Ravind er can be reached on 
ca mpus as well . 

Byron Phi/hol/I' is (I grad stu
delll ill physics (II Cal!ecl!. 

At the height of the cris is, the 
Los Angeles and Pasadena chap
ters of the East Timor Action 
Network sponsored a demon
stration at the Indonesian con
sulate in downtown Los Ange
les . More tban twelve Caltech 
students and staff were there 
more than from UCLA . Repre
se ntativ es o f th e Catho lic 
Church .md other religious or
gani zations spoke out against 
the Indonesian military and the 
complicity of the United States. 
More than one hundred and fifty 
people came; one was arrested 
for jaywa lking by some offi cers 
from the notorious Rampart di
vision (no priest were arrested, 
althou gh tb ey were equally 
gui lty of jaywa lking.) A woman 
whose American sister, a nun, 
wa at that very moment hiding 
the family of East Timorese gue
rilla leader Xanana Gusmao 
from the death squads, spoke 
mov ingly of her outrage and 
concern . Four loca l news chan
nels and a few newspapers came 
after countless faxes and phone 
call s. 

CS 1 reformats programming 

A half dozen election observ
ers talked to the press about their 
ex periences on the steps or the 
consul ate. They spoke about 
their first-hand evidence for the 
war crimes tribunals. R'lYinder 
spoke about hi s worry for the 
family he stayed with: Amada 
and Gaspar da Costa, and their 
youn g kids . He ex pl a in ed 

HY M AYANKA P RASAD 

Complaining about classes is 
a time-honored Ca ltech tradi 
tion . This year has a new tar
get: CS 1. 

Currieu lum is the mai n source 
of di ssati sfaction about Tech's 
introductory computer science 
course. The curriculul11 has al
ready depalted from past years 
with the addition of Java Juni or 
to the course. Java Junior is an 
introductory programming lan
gua ge developed by th e 
co urse's instru ctor, Dav id 
Epstein . Lecturer Epstein is a 
new addition to the Cal tech fac
u Ity this year. 

So far the CS I cUITiculum has 
und e rgone man y changes. 
Origin all y the course in volved 

teaching Java Juni or and Java. 
Later, the programming lan
guage C was added. Recently, 
Mr. Epstein announced that the 
class wou ld learn .lava Junior 
th en proceed direct I y to C. 
Word from the TA's is that the 
curriculum remains unce l1ain is 
still on a "day to day" standing. 

One of the main complaint s 
about CS I is that Java Junior is 
too simple of a language, and 
that Teehers arc quite capable 
oflearning C++ direc tl y. There 
is more of a mixed opinion on 
learnin g mor~ th an one lan 
guage in one course. Whil e 
some believe that learning mul 
tiple languages in a term is just 
unnecessary work, others are 
glad to fi nesse bet ween more 
than one language. 

BeG is a premier management consulting firm. 

specializillg ill strategy consulting 
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• All i ra llating selli'ors i"terested .~ (;l our 
Associate Program should submit a cover letter, 
resume, trail script altd l' SAT/GRE SCores by 
October 8th to: A .. 

Kare" Chow 
Recrudillg Coordinator 

355 SOllth Grand Aveuue, 33rd Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 9007 J 

Resume Deadline: October 8, 1999 
First Round Interviews: November 9, 1999 
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CALTECH ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Eagle Jones, Water Polo (Ashland, Ore.! 

Ashland) - Junior water polo player Eagle Jones 
scored seven of Calteeh's 19 goals in three 
matches last weekend. Four of his seven came 
in Caltech's loss to Occidental while he also tal
lied a hat trick against Cal Maritime. For the 
season, Jones has 40 percent of the Beavers' goals 
(eight of 20). 

Recaps from Caltech Games 
for the week of September 27-0ctober 3 

Men's and Women's Cross Country 
In the men's open division, senior Ian Shapiro 

led Caltech with an 8K time of 27:03, good for 
36th place out of 200 runners. Senior Adrian 
Seymour took 81st place with a time of 27:48 
while senior Arjun Mendriatta finished 95th in a 
time of 28:07. In the women's open division, 
Caltech competed as a team for the first time this 
season. Sophomore Amy Kelly paced the squad 
with a 5K time of 22:01 , good for 199th place 
out of255 runners. Junior Paula Whiten finished 
in 24:01 while senior teammate Hanna Kim was 
right behind her at 24:03. 

Men's Soccer (0-6-1, 0-3 SCIAC) 
The Beavers dropped a pair of SCTAC matches 

last week to Occidental and Redlands. Sopho
more goali e Craig Vieregg made 18 saves for the 
week, including II vs. Occidental last Wednes
day. Freshman Tyler Kakuda took nearly one
half of the team 's shots for the two matches last 
week (eight of 20). 

Women's Volleyball (0-10) 
The volleyhall squad had two of its best matches 

Sports 
of the season last week, despite the two losses. 
The Beavers notched a season-high 17 kills on 
Wednesday against Whittier and tied their previ
ous season-best with 15 kills on Saturday against 
Occidental. The team also continues to improve 
on defense, recording a season-high 18 digs 
against Occidental. Sophomore Karen Lam tal
lied team highs of nine kills and eight digs in the 
two matches. Sophomore Dana Vukajlovich set 
a season-high with 12 assists in each match last 
week. 

Water Polo (0-4) 
The water polo team dropped three matches last 

week. Junior Eagle Jones was named to the all
tournament team at the Caltech Classic on Sat
urday (see athlete of the week). Fellow junior 
Tom Daula scored six points on four goals, in
cluding two two-pointers against Occidental. 
Sophomore Adam Thomason added five goals 
for the week while senior Francisco Valles (three 
points on two goals) and freshman Sask Byerly 
also scored for the Beavers. 

Sophomore forward Fernando Campos (San An
tonio, Texas/Marshall) headed in a pass from jun
ior defender Nathan Flowers-Jacobs (Arcadia, Ca
Iif.!Arcadia) with 30 seconds remaining in double 
overtime as the Cal tech men's soccer team won at 
Whittier on Wednesday, 2-1 . Caltech improves to 
1-6-1, 1-3 SCIAC, while Whittier falls to 0-7 - 1,0-
5 SCIAC. 

Whittier opened the scoring at the 23:25 mark on 
an own goal by Cal tech, but the Beavers evened 
the match at 1-1 less than a minute later as fresh
man midfieJder Tyler Kakuda (Stockton, Calif.! 
Edison) posted his second goal of the season at the 
24:20 mark. The match remained 1-1 until the 
119:30 mark, when Campos' goal gave Caltech the 
win. Sophomore goalie Craig Vieregg (Wheaton, 
Jll.lWheaton Warrenville South) continued his su
perb play, stopping a season-high 15 saves in the 
victory. 

Cal tech next travels to CaJ Lutheran on Saturday 
for a 1 p.m. start. The next home match is Wed. , 
Oct. 14, versus La Verne at 4 p.m. Caltech home 
soccer matches are held on the North Athletic 
Fields, just outside the Braun Athletic Center. Ad
mission is free. 

LAST WEEK IN CALTECH ATHLETICS 

Car problems? Complete 
foreign and domestic auto 
repair -- In service for over 29 
years. (Engine repairs, 
tune-ups, old change, brakes, 
barreries, etc.) 

Date 
Wed., Sept. 29 

Sat., Oct. 2 

Sun., Oct. 3 

Sport 
Men's Soccer 
Women's Volleyball 

Water Polo 

Men's Soccer 
Women's Volleyball 

Water Polo 

Outcome 
L,0-3 
L,0-3 

L,3-13 
L,9-19 
L,0-7 
L,0-3 

L,10-17 

Hrant Auto Service 
1477 E. Washington Blvd. 

Pasadena CA 9 1 104 
Call for Appoit1lment 

(626) 79R-4064 
(626) 79 1- 1993 

• 
get paid to surf the web 

www.AIIAdvantage.com 
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En tertainment 

By Justin Ho 

T he Mi nus Ma n - B
(rated R (or portraya l o( an 

unsy mpatheti c kille r. a druggie 
c10in g her druggi e thing, mllch 
drinking but no drunken rev
e lry) 

It's hardly surpri s ing that a 
lurking seri al killer can take the 
form of ;1 soccer dad , fami ly 
man , neighbor nex t door. Ob
jecti vely speak ing, chronically 
ni ce people are sometimes the 
leas t dec iphera ble, and wit h 
few exceptions, news reporters 
uncover a nai ve coml1iu n i ty ac
companying the ex humation of 
bodies from a backyard belong
in g to so meo ne they always 
thollght of as a tru sty neighbor. 
My surpri se is that gentle min -

ions still concede that "That se
ria l killer was a nice guy" how
eve r warped the ir deri niti on 
may be in th e co mp a ny o f 
someone as insane and manipu
lati ve as the seria l ki ller who 
manages to blend in so we ll 
while und ertak in g actions 
whi ch wou ld otherwise place 
him so far apart. Whi le insan
ity may escape the co mmon lot 
of us . it is something that hap
pil y found a res idence in the 
mind of Vann Siegert (Owen 
Wil so n). Speaki ng with an un
fe ig ned c lue less ness whi c h 
suggests ignora nee, th e tit le 
charac ter nevertheless e ludes 
authorities as he .hops, ostensi
bl y aiml ess ly from namel ess 
small town to nameless small 

town . His abi lity to stay un
known to the law allows for a 
psychoanalysis rather than a 
fu gitive story. Altering nothing 
as he arri ves ex cept for per
forming a few homicides cam
outl aged as mysterious di sap
pearances , food poisoning, or 
drug overdoes, he deri nes the 
emotio nal emptiness that at
tracts dysfun cti onal people to 
craft him into the mi ss ing piecc 
of their fractured li ves . And sur
pri singly enough, places in the 
middle of now here have an in
ordin ate share of th ose . Alas, 
th e re are th ose unfortun ate 
enough to share hi s noth ing
ness, and they lack the few min 
utes to meet Vanl1 not as a co m
pl e te s tran ger hut someo ne 
who me thcy wo ul d b lind ly 
characterize him as a qu iet, po
lit e wa ll Oower no one would 
suspect of wrong-doing. A swi ft 
sip of poison-spiked amarett o 
qucnches the delu sions Vann 's 
public hold. 

As the anti -hero of the film , 
there is some commiseration 
for Vann 's wretched misguid
ance. Hi s moti ves lack the mal
ice that even normal people are 
prone to displ ay. Spec ifi ca ll y, 
Siegert targets others who have 
no purpose , most ev id entl y 
those who drown their sorrows 
and indolence in liquor, mak
ing hi s MO very effecti ve and 

We'll Pay You 
To Have Exciting 

Weekends. 

T he Army Re.,en·c willgivc you weekend exci tement like 
)'OIl \ 'C ncver 'had before, alld r Oll em l"arn more tha.1l S 18,000 
whi le you're enjrwing ,'ourself during a standard enlistment. 

Think about ;[. On a part-time basis, usually one: weekend 
:1 month plus two weeks' Annu;t! Training, YOII could c;trn 
~o()d pay, have a ~ood ti me, make ~ood fri end" and even be 
~ Ill i ded l O ~l)od benc:ilts and opporruni lies [0 get mone), for 
ed ucation . 

You'll also he gett ing h;lntis-on train ing in a .• killthat wiU 
last \'ou a li fe time. 

Army Resen'c knows how to make weekend < int eres ting. 
,\ r~ VOl! illicrt's tcd) 

Think abou t it, Then think aoout us. Then call: 

'·800·USA·ARMY www.goarmy.com 

BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

ARMY RESERVE 

requiring minimal e ffort on his 
part. His approach to the anti 
murderous rampage is a lmos t 
pl ac id , and exceedingly well 
contri ved for an aspiring part
time mai I carrier. 

With regards to the title, it ap
pears that the makers del iber
ated to form a name th at es
capes cheesy. With "Psycho" 
and first name re fe rcnccs (as in 
"Carrie") taken , the alternati ve 
see ms to be th e ambi guous 
"Minus man." Ultimately, the 
rather non-descripti ve ep ithet is 
free to several interpreta ti ons 
but hardl y fittin g for someone 
whose int rospection cites him
self a "c ipher, a zero." Therei n 
lies the intrigue o f the mov ie: 
depi ctions of internal mono
logues which haun t a serial ki ll 
in g wa llfl ower, th o ug h 
Hannibal Lecter 's conve rsa
ti ons were more informative. 
th ey were mu ch less profound, 
and hi s spiel alone would be 
more deservi ng of an R-rati ng . 
Vann Siegert, unfortunately is 
just a co nfusin g ly in s ipid , 
wu ssy guy. 

Among Siegert's destinations 
is a s lee py tow n w he re he 
settles for the duration of the 
hour and a half or so. Hi s plac
idness makes him a very suit
able ad diti o n to the already 
em o ti o na ll y devo id ho us e 
shared by masochist Doug and 
hi s se ntime nt-drain ed wife, 
Jane. The middle-aged couple 
proceeds to make him the son 
they never had, and to fill the 
void that their daughter created 
when she left their little poeket 
of dysfun cti on. Siegert and his 
absent person a lity is m os t 
happy to obli ge, while offin g 
the mi serable deni zens of the 
anonymous village . To bl end 
into hi s surroundin gs, Siegert 
find s a job in the largest-em
ployi ng business in tow n- a 
post offi ce where he is courted 
by sheepi shly in secure Ferrin 
(played by Janeane Garo fal o), 
bes ides loading bags onto a 
truck. Though he is apathe tic, 
she nevertheless pursues him 
with a style that is both awk
ward and comical, once blurt
ing out "ummm, 1'111 going to 
make you dinner" to start a con
versa tion. Again , S iegert's im
perso nality makes him mal-

leable to other people's des ires 
as well. 

Perh aps there is something 
mi ssing in hi s life, though the 
affection of the ni ce g irl is cer
lainly in adeq uat e. Tn s tead , 
S iegert has an encounter with 
a morbid lady who im bues self
immolati on and paints di sturb
ing pictures. literall y. Out of re
spect for he r cause. whi c h 
wou ld nwke her not a 7.ero and 
not worthy of Ihe amare ll O, he 
leaves he r, a nd li kew ise a 
chance of start i ng a relat ionsh i p 
with so rneon e depressed as 
well. Thus the rnov ies doesn' t 
seek to ex plain the basis of hi s 
moti Yes, onl y that he draws oth
ers' 1ll0nlcfll!im s toward him . 
There is, however, hi s constant 
awa re nes .' th al hc is doing 
so methin g wrong. or at least 
sO ll1ething deserving of the bad 
allention of the FB I. Sta lked by 
two officers in s ide hi s mind 
who seem to be clos ing in , the 
rnovie suggest that not even se
rial kill ers are sa fe. Plagued by 
drea ms in whi ch the officers 
turn progress ive ly more vio
lent, he is interrogated about hi s 
sys te m o f murd e r. and fre
quentl y beaten for fai ling to do 
so. Siegert's imagined torment 
ca uses him to start s tray in g 
form hi s self-defin ed rules of 
homi cidal co nduct. f ir. t, he al
lows himself to subdue a friend; 
later hi s pacifi c means of mur
der turn vio len tly awry though 
he eventually ceases and cow
ers in fe tal di sbeli e f; and he 
succeeds in offing a guy who 
eats dinner a lone in a din er, 
th ough potentiall y not a mo
mentum -Iacker. The final e con
firm s hi s paranoia, and despite 
the threat that: he poses, there 
is almos t a des ire for him to 
escape hi s seco nd enco unter 
with an equ all y creepy poli ce 
officer: bes ides, he is a seri al 
killer. 

Perhaps the mov ie fails to fos
te r hatred for one who destroys 
the innocent in thi s era o f de
sensiti za ti o n or succeeds in 
eliciting sympathy for a normal 
guy who wou ld otherwise rep
resent the underdog, loner guy 
in other mov ies. Btlttwo weeks 
afterward , my onl y real impres
s ion remains "That weird guy 
was a serial kille r." 

tHHHH:HHHHHHHH~ 
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BY ADAM VILLANI 

Sensation 
If you' re kecping up on thc ncws, 

you should havc hcard about this 

a rt ex hibit in Brookl yn that' s 

caused a lot of cont roversy, most 
notably fr011\ New York mayo r 

Rudy Giuliani . !I. lot has been writ 
ten elsewhere, so I just wanted to 

say a couple of Ihings about it. First 

of all , Giuliani and thc press are 

greatl y cxnggerating whcn thcy say 
that Chris Of iii 's Holy Virgill MillY 

painting (which is viewable at 

11 'l1'II '. dIlVidhOl I'ir.('oll/ ) has feces 

" thrown" onlO it. The elephant 

dung in question is aC lually one 

clump placed quitc carerull y, as i f 
it were a brooch. M oreover. Of iii , 

who says he was inspircd by a trip 

to his parenls' nati vcll.frica, incor

porates elcphant dung into most of 

his paintings thcse days, including 

portrait s o f Diana Ross and 

Muhaillmad II.li . Anybody with 

hnlf a brain should know Ihal the 

public isn't going to re;lct well 10 

poo, but Giu liani's descripti on of 

the painting is a great di stortion . I 

don't really know what Of'i li was 

going for, but it's obviously more 

complex than protesters have madc 

it oul to be. 

Behind the scenes, though, it' s 

qu ite interesting to nOle that the 

Entertainment 
ADAM VILLANI Media Guy 

Brook lyn Muscum of Art knew 

very well what it was gelling inlo 

wilh this show; well-publicized ads 

warned that the show may cause 

shock or vomit ing, and that those 

suffcring from hCaJ1 palpitations 

should consult a doctor bcfore at
tcnding. FUllhcrmore, the exhibit 

was curatcd by the Illan who owns 

th c work s, C harles Saatchi , 

Saatchi is the wealthy ndvcrt ising 

guru and contcmporary al1 co llcc

tor who helped put Margaret 

Thatchcr in power and has a rcpu

tat ion for doing anythi ng he can for 

st irring up interest in arti sts whose 

works he happcns to own. Cu ri 

ously cnough, Sl'II,l'fIlioll is spon

sorcd mainly by Chri stic's, the auc

tion house that has received bi g 

commissions for sclling pi eccs 

fl'Oll1 ll1any of the fcat ureel artists. 

In ot hcr words, the real obsccnity 

is that a publ ic rnuseum is spend

ing its tax moncy to pump up the 

va lue of Charles Saatelli 's private 

co llcction, rather than to provide 

the public with a meaningful art cx

hibition. 

Romance 
M ore cxp licit than even Nagisa 

Oshima's III Ihe Realm of Ifte 
Sel1!ieS but a far inferi or film , 

Catherine Brcillat's Romance is a 

positively dreadful affair that, if it 

had been directed by a man, would 

, '- I • 

be branded as terribly misogynis

tic. Cal'Olinc Ducey's M ari c, our 

" heroine, " has masochi stic sex 

w ith a lot of rOll en men while 

maintaining a ted ious and banal 

pseudo-phil osophical voiceovcr 

filled w ith both self-hatred and 

man-hatred. M aric, obviolls ly a 

surrogate for the director, scems to 

think that her hell -hole o f an emo

tional statc should be a li bcrating 

goal for all womcn. Why can't any

onc make an eroti c fi lm that has 

any thin g positi ve to say about 

scxuality? 

Caligtlla 
This absolutely wretched film was 
Pcnlho use publi sher B ob 

Guccione's hig-budgct allempt to 

givc porn mllvics lcgit imacy by 

attaching somc big name actors 

( Malcolm M c Dowell , Helcn 

Min'cn, .John Giclgud, and Peter 

O 'Toole) to a historica l , ubject, 

namcly thc shOl1 first-cent UlY rcign 
of the debauchcd, insane Roman 

cmperor of the title. Thc problem 

is that Gucc ione had no idca how 

to make a qual ity fi 1m and decided 

to make up for It by showing you 

some of the vilest, IllOst revolting 

behavior evcr shown in a theatre. 

The result was a 2 1/2- hour borc 

with lousy photography, editing, 

and direction that subjec ts the au

dience to decapitati ons, torturc, 

mutilation, evisceration, incest, 

and lInal fi sting, not to mention a 

few sub-par orgy scenes. Occa

sionally we can see shades of Gore 

Vidal's original script, which may 

have had potcntial, but Guccione 

complctcly gUlled it and instead 

turned it into thc awful mess we 

see on scrcen. Guccione still con

siders this dreck a mastcrpiece, but 
I consider it thc worst Illovic T'vc 

cvcr seen. 

American Beatify 
This is a vcry good movic, but J 
don't think it l ives up to the hype 

pcoplc have been huilding around 

it as the best piclurc of the year. 
Writcr Alan Ball's and director 

Sa m M cndes' th eatr ica l back

grounds show th rough a l ittlc too 

much; the movic seems a bit Illore 

dcliberate, exaggcrated, and self

confidcnt than necessary. I ~on l d 

have preferrcd something cl bit 

more naturali sti c. Nevertheless 

Kev in Spacey is excepti onall y 

good as an avemge salarYlllan sud

denly tryi ng to shed as rnuch rc
sponsibility as hc can. T he rest of 

the cas t is also top-notch, w ith 

ncwcol11er Wes Bcntlcy very mov

ing as thc crcepy kid nex t door. I f 

not for all the hypc, l'd be doing 

nothing but singing the praises of 

this movie's finc story, acting, and 

technical qualities, hut [ just don' t 

thin k it 's quite as good as the buzz 

around town might have you be

lieve. 

Three Kings 
M ore a polit ically-charged act ion 

movie tlwn iI war mov ie, Three 
Kings is not only good at the things 

we expect Hollywood to be good 

at- ac tion, humor, and sentimell
tality- but is also good at Ihe 

things Holl ywood's been prelly lax 

in lately- being thollg ill -provok

ing, having characters you care 

about. and fecl ing politic;!lly rel

cvan t. George Clooncy, Mark 

Wahlberg, Icc Cube, alld video di 

rector Spike Jonle play four G. l.s 
who go on an unauthori 7.ed mis

sion into Iraq .iu ~ t afte r tlrL' L'lld of 
the (lull' War. They get in ovcrthcir 

heads when they ,'ind all anarchic, 

bew ildering country wil h :1 pupu

lacc eager to rise up against 

Saddam \ army but ldt [0 hang. out 

to dry by Cieorge 811,h . Writer/d i

rec tor I )avid O. Russell (S,IIIII"illU 

IIII' M Ollk!'.\'. Flirlil/g Il 'illl /Jis(/s

ler ) deftly blends tensc ;rction 

scenes wi th flip hllmor ;lIId 1ark 

Wahlhcrg. slllvri sing ly, tUI'l1S his 

standard frat-boy Amcri can into 

thc strongest performance in Ihe 

movie. The brief rnomcills of vio

lcncc arc shocking and cxp l icit , but 

it 's in the service of a movie wi th 

a rea l consc ience. 
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List-O-Frosh 
BLACKER Maria Brumm lIya Fushman Nicholas Guise Eugene Cheung 

Minta Ak in James Chad ick Andrew Gadtke Jora Jacobi Fei-Lun Chuang 

Jeffrcy Ed lund Paul Choi J ames Hansen Matthew Jones Cris Corncll 

Krista Ehinger Ameera Chowdhury Andrew Homyk Chad Kcsscns Serina Din iega 

Laura Elliott Sara Cina Matthew Hughes Eli se Kleeman Omar EI-Sheikh 

Daniel Fabrycky Andrew Conner Ted Jou Kell y Klima Daniel Geng 

Clayton Featherstone Lilli Davis Randie Kim Christina Lam Katharine Ip 

Jeffrey Fonck Jason Frantz Kevin Ko Johnny Lam Wi ll iam Ko 

Jonathan Foster China Hanson Miguel Lemus Benjamin Lee Joseph Koo 

Julia Greissl Jonathan Harel Vikram Mittal Rachel Lewis Tin Yiu Lam 

Mak i Hattori Emi ly Johnsen Coll in Moshman Elizabeth MacWilliams-Brooks Caleb Lo 

Glenn Jones William Johnson Arjun Narayanan Katherine Mack Kaisey Mandel 

Vi kki Kowalski Timothy Jones Vi Ngo Benjamin Mathews Isaac Miller 

Robert Lion Alastair Kusack Elaine Ou Ryan McDaniel Andrew Mi ll s 

Nora Mu llaney Janessa Link Marc' Popkin-Paine Gordon Misch David Moore 

Steve Paik Mark Rudner Michael Rizk Andrew Palumbo Matthew Myers 

Jesse Pino Eli sabeth Sc iaroni Juan Rodriguez Julian Pellico Matthew Norman 

Colin Rundel Daniel Somen Jennifer Schurr Mayanka Prasad Nathan Pay mer 

Michcllc Swann Michael Souder Katherine Scott Rey Ramirez Kaloyan Penev 

Sean Szeja Eli zabcth Stameshkin Neha Soni Virginia Roll ins Chri stian Peressin 

Kaisa Taipale Oana Tocoian Martha-Helene Stapleton Isaac See J ames Pugh 

Sarah Teegarden Marcus Williams Eino-Vi lle Talvala Linda Strubbe Nitzan Roth 

Chri stina Telles Rachel Thessin Sindy Tang Julia Salas 

Jonathan Toomey FLEMING Kevin Tse Virginia Vass ilevska Anthony Salter 

Jared Upd ike Eric Anderson Benjamin Voss Peter Seidel 

Sarah Warren Carl os Baldoceda LLOYD Luke Voss Emilie Sharp 

Grace Wi ldanger Jonath1ln Bird Alexander Adriaanse Timothy Wan Eugene Short 

Jamcs Worcester Saskya Byerly Susan Ayer Melissa Soriano 

Nathan Wozny Oscar Jay Carl ton IV James Burgess P AGE Peter Thomas 

Laura Chasman Clinton Conley Mark Bilinski Sonia Tim berlake 

D ABNEY Wee Chua Sarah Dav is Jeffrey Braun Thomas Trammell 

Elisabeth Adams Craig Count ryman Luke Ekkizogloy Alan Chang Makoto Ucno 

Michclle All is Wi ll Farr Will iam Findley Jonathan Chang Joseph Vega 

Sangccta Bardhan Nathan Fung Teresa Gonczy Xuej ing Chen Peter Yi 

Wh ere it matters most. 
~~ ·::nl? r:I :1 1-1 \'<';' ::r~ I ~ c d "q d ... r-sl f l '~C : e-'h"o O~'I (Or"lpJ - rf i 'h'e"f' t: 'e3~ I~ g n~(J. 
'~ ' c~ rd " I ~·.er 'ilh n ~ 'r:,r d~f(!nse Jnd commer( lal electr on ics. to aviation, to 
en9 ine-e ring and const ruction : •. ~ ,1 R~'/ 1t lf'O:: ' i'l"'JI,.~~l t'l (> , '/:!I / t \r.lnlfl:)ul C 1~ ' '''(7 

~r .'p~r. ~nl"" l 0' ~J'( : n(1, I{J'. O !J~lr""I~' I",C"" .k:!)'f ::f'\ rr~d ' :) ,·,~ ~ t ,4?c b~ II("r !';'!Sr!:' 

~" ')~ f er t h':JU 1h~1J 1 IhD "J:; I j S'..i ~h J ~ ~U ' sr~;) .: r " j fi l~ ~C "" O' t,'~ ' € " !~n:: :'111' 

;h'liH j '~'1 n" i · q I'I",· ,I ,:~,~-;,,: . . ... t('( I") " o C':; '.'. 

• Aeronautical Engineering • Computer Science • Management 

k ,: i J'! S',j r : ~ 'l. ni .:l/J '·,: .. ':·I;!J:'dt'" ,(OU ~ kno'l. f ,:;:)r AM ('n ~tLt ,;~n ,Jt;cu: :h.: 1..10'(' n 

'::; :'.:r'" "'\" ~/l'w I"Xf, e-: tJ .. , ' n'" "9 cr,j ~(C:ei.5tcnd! ::J~ .. ;: ':;)'fl~ t ('~ccr~ lJn"IP ' I, <Ur1!':oI1l"r 
:j,j ,',. " {'I "l! ','/":' 1 (>r\l '!jllr' cnt Imlj :~: ' (--=jb e b.zI'1 :'1 ' 1S ~ ::!Ud rQ flr- rlh E ~( hejule~ 
d':-slq"r; 1:11£,0.;)",::" ~oU' -:: .. _:1:, el l k 

'.\'r h cl'.'p rl l ~t : ( Il' lI .'('I ll ato) .. l Rr'lythe:tn Jnc. the 112:Klti'" q tX~::Jf~ Ul'lI t ies 'Io'~ have 3'.'3; lab le, 
' 13· C· 'm t n~ ;v ' Leo:" at yourc ol legnar e~' fa r If iC'J are vn,lbl.:o a!:e-,d :"e fai', 
:;I '~J\~ f 'tl" :;o_r reSLIT. ;0' resume@rayjobuom (ASCII :e' ; o"ly; no a1ta'-~ l1'en t l) . 
or 'l1J I ' C' Rayth eon Company, Attn : Nation al Staff ing Data Center, P.O. Box 
660246. MS· 201 , Daltas, TX 75266. U.S, c;lllenl hlp rna)' be r eqJ"e~ We ar. an 
eqva l o~pcr: .. n'l,/ el1'p io,.er 

• Chemica l Engineering • Electrical Engineering • Marketing! CommunlCations 
• Civil Enginee ring and • Finance/Accounting • Math 

Construct ion Management • Human Resources • Mechanical Engineering 
• Computer Engineering • Industriat and labor Relations • Physics 

~h~, k 0.: oU' V .. ~ho · . 'I WWW.rayjobs.com / c a mpUS f:UIU.lh ll .n.o·r.1 c' 
:-o:L d n~ a : a enc il f .:f 1 ~{l U' ng f ',,'ll'l l) /',' 4~ fhllnn, \'/P '1 'I','f' :': ~.o{' :nr ('r1 ::.IO'l(>f 0; (he :€' b' r. ll'.'P · "'~".':Jrkl:)r( " t:i' 
Jll 1oC" "~, lel?in "'J, iU)C reccoqr l lnq ~ h (l rr ~st 131 .. te~, rCSCU~:E f .. c"d (lec t. !'J~ peOr1f. 

Bringing technology to the edge 

Raytheon 
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Timothy Yoo 
Wingho Yu 

RICKETTS 

Leon Bell an 
JeFfrey Bolz 
Audrey Carstensen 
Chri stopher Crabbe 
Erica Eber 
Tan Farmer 
Justin Fox 
Cody Geary 
Justi n Kao 
Basit Khan 
Stephanie Kovalchik 
Shao Yi Lee 
Benji e Limketkai 
Fili x Mai sc h 
Kev in Marasinghe 
Matthew Mayernik 
Joseph Mohnke 
Jon athan Mu liang 
Timothy Pfeiffer 
Leonid Polovets 
Leonid Rozenberg 
Nadia Sheikh 
Svan hild Simonson 
Aaron Stern 
Paul Thienphrapa 
Joseph Trell10ulet 
Panu Trivej 
Nora Tu 
Michelle Va ldez 
Wi lli am Wajert 
Yifan Yu 

RUDDOCK 

Abelardo Bourbois 
Ju lie Cha 
Jerry Chen 
Shang-Lin Chen 
Robert Chri sty 
Kevin Costello 
Jonath3n Dama 
Timothy Dolch 
Kimberl y Eilert 
Jose Escal ada 
Michelle Fourney 
Melanie Goodrich 
Karl Hammond 
Steven Hassani 
Geoffrey Irv ing 
Derek Jackson 
Michael Jeffries 
Tyler Kakuda 
Kimberl y Kelsey 
Robert Kern 
Hannah Kim 
Ch;Jd Ki shimoto 
Jennifer Lee 
Cec ile Lim 
Yee Lim 
Stefan Luka 
Michael Maire 
Ross Massey 
Jong Oh 
Brett Olsen 
Yuan Qill 
Bryan Rittmeyer 
Dana Sadava 
Jason Shih 
Dylan Simon 
Danielle Solano 
Tasha Vanes ian 
Kev in Wang 
Yingbing Wang 
Megha Watllgala 

Frosh and Food 

F···· ' ~. f4.'~ I', \ 1 ,J . . 

.' '. .' ' ~ 
_ r,../ 

by Ian Swett 

Thanks to your survey responses, there are some 
improvements to the menu this year. The menu has 
been revamped to take into account the most loved 
and hated entrees, how many people eat different 
meats, and what ethnic cuisine people prefer. Since 
a large number of people don't cat pork or lamb, those 
meats will come up less often, though still present. 
We've reduced the variations on the Beef Stroga
noff, and replaced them with two entree salads. As 
for style of food , people generally agreed that there 
was a little too much Mexican food on the menu, 
and that Middle Eastern was a big loser. For those 
who enjoy the Vegan bar, there is less tofu and more 

complete protein in the form of lentil s and beans. In 
hopes of providing a higher quality dessert, there will 
be premium scooped icc cream Monday thru Thurs
day, and Novelities on Friday. Also in response to 
survey comments, the coffeehouse is undergoing an 
expansion and major overhaul of the look, music, 
and menu. 

Congratulations to the Caltech Dining Services 
Board Program, which won 3rd place in the nation 
among all Colleges and Universities ofMed iulTI size. 
Hopefully the improvements to the menu wi ll allow 
CDS to further improve this year. 

Contact Ian Swett 
swett@its.caltech.edu 
396-6917 MSC 912 

MIIJLIONS OF 
TH E BEST MINDS IN 

AMERICA HAVE ALREADY 
CHOSEN THE BEST 

RETIREMENT SYSTEM: 
TIAA-CREF. 

W hen it comes to planning a 

comfortable fulure , America's 

best and brightest turn to the expert: 

TIAA-CREF. With over $250 billion In 

assets under management, we're the 

world's largest retirement system, the 

nation's leader In customer satisfaction, * 
and the overwhelming chOice of people 

In education, r esearch, and related fields . 

Expertise You Can · 
Count On 

For over 80 years , TIAA-CREF has intro

duced intelI1gent solutions to America's 

long-term planning needs. W e pioneered the 

portable pension , invented the vaIiable 

annuity, and popularized the very concept 

of stock investing for retirement. In fact, we 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it." 

manage the largest stock account in the 

world (based on assets under management). 

Today, TlAA-CREF can help you 

achieve even more of your financia l goals. 

With TIAA-CREF YOU'll find the 

flexibility and choice you need, backed by 

a proven history of performance, 

remarkably low expenses, and peerless 

commitment lo pe rsonal se rvice. 

Find Out for Yourself 
To learn more abou t the world's p remier 

retirement organization, ta lk to one o f our 

retirement planning expe rts, or better still , 

speak to one of y our colleagues. F ind ou t 

why, whe n Jt comes to planning for to mor

row, great minds think alike . 

To find alit morc - give us 
a call or visit our website 

I 800 842-2776 
www.tiaa-cref.org 

· DALBAR. Inc .. 1991 lkIlMd Contrlb4Jt1on &JhncI R.tJr¥p. P..c per10 1'TJUll'X:1'J b no 8U&TllntM! of ruu.lre ~ulu. TIM-CR£F Individual and In.tl rutJonal 
SerVices, Inc. d istribute. CREF oertUlCiltel and Inlerwts In the TIM Real Eal.te ACCOWlL Tuchoerl Peraonelln~torl SetvtC'll! • • Inc. dlstrtbu teJ lM 
TlAA-CREF Mutuel Funeb . For more complete InfOrTn&tJon. tndudlns charS" and eJCpen.n. pl_ call ror prc»pecnua. Read them QlreruUy berore 
)'O\l tnVllllt PC' .. net money. To reque.t pro.pectu_, call I 800 8<12·2733. ext. 5509. InvestnMn~ In MCur1tles wch .. mul\.ltll ~lndI and variable ann\,1JuH 

...... ubJItCt to oenain rug 1nr:ludInI the poNIlbl. Ion of pr1nc;I~. 8199 
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Comics 
FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

(I WHAT ARE YOU ! READING? 
AN A.RTlqE ABouT 
1H1~ CAifTooNI$ T 
WHo GoT IN Al.L 

SoRTS of TRoo8lE 
foR SEiNe:, CHRoH· 

>lIS SYNPICATE &oT So FED uP THill 
lli£Y STARTED CHAA&tNG HIM till&[ 
LA.TE FEES uNTIL HE ESl'A8\.ISHED 
,., LEAD TIME ll-iA,. WA.S MoRE To 
THE IR LikiNG. I 

\ - - _ .. ,CAL.lY LATE WllH 
HIS STRIPS. 
~I 

\ 

" FONERAL MARCt(' " 00.0 M~N W"U{'N:~ UM ... UM ... 
OH , SHOOT! 

WOO HOO ,' 
[ WIN ,' 

i You Do REALIZE 
! 'THEy 'RE Pt.,}.YtNGo CHOPIN , 8RvcE SPRIN(,STEEN , 

··SAD SAD SAO:· 
"fl-iE RolllN6 STaNtS, 

7 " N,*,£ THAT TONE" 
~ WIn-! ouR BACK . 
; 'To ·SCHooL ! F"<ES . 

f \ 
[ 

I MMED IATE OPENINGS! Students cam $375/$575 weekly 
processing/assembling medicall.D. cards from your 
home. Expericnce unnecessary ... we train you! Call 
MediCard 1-541-386-5290 ex t 300. 

'1 l --rh ********** .. Ih""''' ''''.I r1", . ..aemttl e LI eatres()=Bargalnshows 

t>LAYHbusE" I'A~A J) I·. N .\ 0/ 
673 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 844-6500 

Pasadena's only 
stadium seating theatre 

Tllr. DUlNA VIST,\ SfM""IA ' CUSI 

l " , if] / 11:JO/2:05 4:40 7:15 9:-10 

,~'I'pllm SetI .. rI)"l1li 
Til t LIMn' 

IJil/ly {l2:00 1:00/2:20 J.'20 4:40 5:40 7:00 8:00 
9:20 I D.- IS 

;/:507:.3010:00 

S'''pl1f'n Rtll , SJlruh !'ol!ry. jM" Snum . (;inll ("iml,on 
G UIN,'Yf Ar, 

(Mil, {I 1:.10/1:0$ 4:40 7: 159:50 

COLORADO Smash; KOll l tlllimnud tbrilltr P ERRCf BLUE 

2588 E. Colorado Blvd. Dnil} (G:OO( 7:509:40; Snl-SIII/ fliso (2:20) 4:10 
(626) 793-9704 

********************************** 

Ht'r', DIO 
You T\lJo 

Fox, MAyBE WE BECAUS/' I 
ouc;HTA m 'lOll lOOk lIl<£ A 
OIlT oN DEFENSE GUY _ UN 

NO... BECAUSE I LooK THAT WASN·T WHY TT<'Y ME BECAUSE Yo(/'RE SAY, 
REALLY LOllS Y EVER 
AT OFFENSE . 

LIKE A GUY WHo 
CAN RuN BAQ< AN 

Ir"IT£RCEPTION? 

WHAT 1 WAS AT DEFENSE, 
THINKING. THEN? 

foR A WliILE. Wu.y STICK 
\ A T"CklE ? r 

l'l-fANICS 
A loT, 
MOM 
AND 
DAD,' 

I 

I ·M 

"CElE' 
8RATE;· 

BY 

FLUSH OUT THE 
GlUARTERBI\CK ~ , 

Restaurant 
of the Year 

1994 to 199B 
(!jui/;ine qfr9iulia 

"Simply Greal Food" 
Jbtro Besllfld;(tn Nt'.""", .. mt 19911 

Specializing in NOrlhem Indian Food 

r 
I 

, 
I 
I 
I : 595 

I J 
I All You Can Eat I L _________ ..J 

TAKE 

r" __ , 
I I : $695 : 
I I 
I I 
L __ .!l!!:!~!!.: __ .J 

NG 

\ 

e ~ 
.ftout" 

* * Award Winner * * 

Food To Co We /r oll/. e 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

between Sicml Ma(irc Bl vd. & A11:u!cna 
Free P:l!'kill g In Rear 
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Dean+ 
Dean's Corner 
Son of Peleus and Thetis 

agreed 
to live by. It is 

This is about Ach ill es, he of 
the famo us heel and how what 
happened to him haunts ev
e rythin g that humans do. 
There can be fatal fl aws in the 
most carefull y laid plans. You 
must have heard th at a Mars 
Orbiter was lost a couple of 
weeks ago ... because the e n
g ineers, without realizing it, 
were n o t a ll usin g metric 
units ? And remember the 
Hubbl e Telescope near-fi
asco? But back to Achilles' 
story. Theti s, hi s mother, was 
a Goddess, a Goddess o f the 
sea no less, and apparent ly 
also so mew hat of a scatter 
brain. St ill , ba v ing a Goddess 
as mothe r sho uld have g iven 
the fe ll ow a leg up and she 
did, after a fashion. You see, 
Achilles' daddy was a mere 
mortal. Because of thi s mixed 
heritage Thetis thoug ht it pru
dent to tak e appropriate steps 
to in sure he r son 's imm o rtal
ity. That was done by d ipping 
Achilles in th e riv e r Styx, 
whi c h se parates th e world o f 
the li v ing and that of the dead. 
Grabbi ng her baby by one leg 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

( see ! 
He did have a 

leg up) s he immersed 
him into the sacred waters. 
Probl em was, she forgot to dip 
him a second time while ho ld 
ing him by hi s o ther ank le and 
so the poor fellow ended up 
with a vulnerable heel. Inju ry 
to the undipped heel cou ld be 
fatal. And sinee what ca n hap
pen , u s ually does happ e n , 
Achi lles' heel was injured and 
then he died . Which reminds 
me, just last weekend the fire 
department ambul ance had to 
come o n Campus to take a stu
dent to the hospital Their task 
was comp li cated by 
misparked cars blocking the 
way. Time to re me mber the 
safety talk ... yeah, or e lse 
you' ll di e! (M. Benne tt @ 

Fros h Camp, perso nal com
munication) 

Achi ll es' fate is reflected in 
a ll hum an affairs. All o f us a re 
vu ln e rable , and even in the 
bes t of pos s ibl e c ircum

s tances, thin gs go a wry. Take 
for examp le th e very thin g 
that we are a ll so pro ud 0 , 

(besides our scholarly 
ach ievements) , th e code of 
co ndu c t that we hav e all 

Annoying advertising creeps up 
BY D AN LlEnLi NG 

Even though lli ve off campus, 
I occasionally have the pleasure 
of lI s in g o ne o f my hOll se 
res troo ms. Unfortunate ly, any 
peace that I might have fou nd W,l~ 
instantly destroyed when I, after 
enter ing a sta ll , found a gaudy 
yellow Oyer glaring back at me. 
Now, ord inaril y it wou ldn ' t upset 
me to see, say, a Ilyer for the Glee 
Club posted on the rear o f the stall 
- I mean, how many places can 
you st ick a flyer and rest assured 
that Techers will read it ? But this 
one begrudged me for several rea
sons. Allow me to e laborate. 

"Go to lecture and get paid!" 
said the Oye r. Well , that sounds 
li ke a great deal until you realize 
that it 's $7lhr, and damn, 1 might 
as well do work study if I'm ac
tuall y goi ng to get out of bed and 
do so me thin g for pay. 
Versity.com, sa id the flyer, was 
my one-stop place for all my col
lege needs - be they lec ture 
notes. tex tbooks, etc . Versity.com 
is "dedicated to providing stu
dents with the tools they need to 
enri c h the ir academic ex pe ri 
ence." I managed to get alongjust 
fine with a TeX viewer and Acro
bat reade r. (On the otherhand, 
maybe 'Tech is just a technically-

with-it school). 
But I digress. The point of my 

rage was simply commercia li sm 
of t he college campus, from push
in g maste rca rds in fron t of 
Winnett (w hich I don' t really 
mind) to gct rich quick schemes 
on the Lloyd bulletin board, to the 
ultimate in in-yom-face advertis
ing, placing cheaply made flyers 
on the back of stall doors. 

It' s corporate coercion of the 
student body. At some point we 
need to quest ion our princip les. 
Even I was offercd such a job by 
varsitybooks.com (who actually 
so ld Tommy I mo rc th an the 
bookstore when I visited their 
site). They ca lled me onc day 
I had just posted my resume on 
headhunter.net. l was excited; af
te r all , varsitybooks.com was a 
new intemet company and that 's 
my bag. But I gave up all hopes 
o f a cool j ob o ffer whcn they 
asked me to go to class 10 min
utcs earl y and writc thcir URL on 
the cha lkboards of our lecture 
halls. Oh, they' d pay me - start
ing at about $ 10 per wcek. But I 
dec ided, acting on principle, that 
although my bank balance was 
red, I'd rather forgo a little green 
to preserve thc sanctity of Orange. 

And that, my fellow students, is 
what I ask of you. 

good to be lieve that in 
fact eve ryo ne of us will a l
ways adhere to thi s code, but 
you know that this is hubris, 
a very misplaced pride. Sad ly, 
some of us will not be able to 
li ve up to this demanding 
standard . If not because of a 
willing breach of th e cov 
enant , then because of a mis
unders tand ing, or of a differ
ent interpretation of what con
stitutes "taki ng advantage of 
other Caltec hers" . Applicat ion 
of the Ho nor Code to our daily 
lives requires constant vig i
lance and thought. One of the 
most difficult problems is 
what to do when o ne observes 
someone behaving in an inap
propriate way, breaking the 
Code. No one feels good 
about hav in g to tell on a 
fri end , a ne ighbor, a member 
of the same a ll ey or Hov se. It 
is ind ee d a hard prob le m, 
w hi c h goes beyond th e con
fin es of college, and carries on 
into th e world in wh ic h you' ll 
li ve your adu lt li ves. It is easy 
to look down at traitors, yet 
wise to reco ll ect that one 
person's double -c ro sse r is 
like ly anothe r ' s he ro. A less 
extreme case is the "us" 
aga in s t "them" syndro m e. 
Whoever is in vo lved when 

so mething in appropria te goes 
on , a co mpl a int must be 
lodged before anyone can tell 
that the re is a wrong to be re
dressed. The probl e m is what 
to do if upholdi ng the code 
m eans de noun c i ng friends 
and associates . 

Last week the TV program 
"60 Minutes" reported o n the 
thin b lu e line in Poli ce De
partments , an un sa id rul e 
whi ch prevents officers to tell 
about the misdeeds of others 
in the force. A couple of of
ficers who had crossed the 
line, one in NYC and the othe r 
from Rivers ide, we re inter
v iewed. After much so ul 
search in g both had reported 
abuses commi tte d by their 
co ll eagues. A direct conse
quenc e of this courageous 
(that's what I call it) behavior 
was that they were made to 
feel so uncomfortable and felt 
them selves in so much in dan
ger, that they left the force, 
o ne of them after many years 
of service. 

Our honor code can be ham
pered by a s imil a r problem. 
Not reportin g an infraction of 
the code that you have been 
aware of is a vio lati o n of the 
code. After a ll you a re con
doning an act ivity harmful to 
membe rs of the co mmunity, 
so that even if you are not ac 
tively participating, you nev
ertheless become an accom
p i ice . On th e other hand , we 
are a ll natura ll y reluc tant to 
turn in friends or co ll eagues. 

There are no hard and fast 
rul es whi c h can g uide us in 
thi s di lemma . To spea k up or 
not to has to be a dec isi on ar 
riv ed at between you and 
yourse lf . One way to miti ga te 
th e di stress o ne feels mi,g ht be 
to e nco urage "offend crs" to 
turn them se lves in . Exp lain t6 
th e m how th e ir acti o ns are 
jeopardizing us a ll . For your
se lf r e fl ec t on th e co nse
quences of a ll of us keep in g 
s il ent. Is that not what we re 
proach the ruthl css find evi l 
so ldi ers of th e other side? 
Surely remaini ng s il ent , being 
p ass i ve, le ttin g the H o n o r 
Code be vio lated wi ll lead to 
the downfall of thi s ha ll owcd 
tradi ti o n as surely as violating 
it act ive ly .... 

O h Th e tis , what have you 
wroug ht? Why did you no t 
think of the consequences o f 
you r incompl e te dunkin g? 
Come to think of it , Tec he rs, 
you better take care of your 
incomplet es (a nd Es too) in 
time, you hea r? It is another 
o ne of your vuln erab le spots. 
For we poor Illo rtals certai nl y 
have eve n more vu ln e rabl e 
spots, than the so n of Thctis 
and Pele us . 

A bientot! 

Jean-Paul R eve l 
Dean o f Stude nts 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Gay/LesbianlBisc)(ual 
Discussion C roup: Looking for 
a safe and supporti ve place to 
disCllSS issues such as coming 
out , being Ollt , dealin g with fam
ily. cop in !,\ wit h a homophobic 
culcurc, and be ing GLB a l 
Caltcch? Wc in vite you to the 
Gay/Lesbian/Bisex ua l Discus
sion group. which meets on the 
fi rst and third Tuesdays of each 
month fro m 8: 15 p.m. unti l 
) 0: 15 p.l11 . in the Hea lth Cent er 
10ll nge. Thi s is a confiden ti al 
meeting and docs not imply any
thin " abou t a person's sexua l 

o . 
orientati on -- only that sthe IS 
willing to be Sllppolti ve in this 
setting. The )!.r\)up uSll ,1I1y di -
cusses a pa rticul arly re leva nt 
top ic and then Inoves on to thc 
ge nera l d isc uss ion. Refres h
ment s arc served. For more In
fo rmati on. call x833 1. 

The Californ ia College Rc
I)ubliea ns arc currentl y expand
ing across campuses in Los An
geles Count y. It is a vo lunteer 
orga nization that works to get 
Repu blican cand idntes elected, 
wh ile foc tl . in g on issues and 
pUll ing on evclll s Ihut are of in
terest to college students. If you 
would lik e to Mart a chapter at 
Ca lte(; h in ti me for the 2000 
election. e nwi l Amanda Gre
gory, Southern Vice Chair Cali 
forn ia Coll ege Repu blicans, at 
agrt'gorv0>lIsc.edll . or ca ll her at 
(562) 425-8509. 

Volunteer record label intern 
position open: Learn retail - Ra
d io - press - cillbs - Internet. 
Looking for a se lf starter with 
l1loti vation to learn the business. 
HOllrs arc fl ex ible, can work 
from home, Contact us @ 626-
583-47 17 Email 
vri r hler@lIeltOm.com 

The Dcan or Students Office 
necds tutors in all arc" -- help 
is espec iall y needed with the 
main In stit ute requ ireillents e.g., 
MA l, MA2, PHI , PH2, CHI , 
etc. The pay is $8.50 per hour. A 
strong understanding of the sub
ject ma lter, pat ience, and the 
abi lity to communicate well are 
the qualities needed as a tu tor. 
If you are an upperclassman and 
would li ke to be a Dean's tu tor, 
please stop by the Dean's Office 
to sec Sandra located in 102 Par
sons-Gate.~ . 

Case Practice Group for 
people intere~ted in practicing 
Business Cases and in pursing 
Management Consulting, meet 
on Wednesday Nights at 6:30 
p.m. in the Sherman Fairchild 
Library For those who wish to 
join thi s group, scnd e-mail to: 
M aj o rdom,o@cco.callech .ed u 
with "subscribe epg" in the body 
of the message. Also check out 
our webs ite: hllp :11 

IVII'HI. i I ~'. cal tee/I. edlll-lIIcpg 

The Vice Pres ident for Student 
Affa irs Offi ce is looking for 
readers to assis t a graduate 
student starti ng immediately. 
Computer Sc ience Or Engineer
ing m;00rs arc preferred. A ba
sic understanding of the subject 
matter, fl ex ibility, and good 
commun ication sk i lls are neces
sary. Hourly rate paid . Please 
ca ll or e- mail Jerri Greene, 
x632 1 je rri @ca /fech.erlu 

EVENTS 

Wed .. Oct. 13.4 p.m. - Men's 
Socccr v. La Verne, NOlth Ath
letic held. 

Fri. , Oct. R. TBA - Women's 
Voll eyball al Sou thw es tern 
Tourn ament (Phoenix , 

Ariz.) 
Sat. . Oct . 9. <) a.l11 . - Cross 

Country at Cal LlI!heran [n vita
tional (Thousand Oaks, Cali f. ) 

Sat. , Oct. 9, I p.lll . - Men's 
Soccer at Ca l Lutheran (Thou
sand Oaks, Calif.) 

Sa t. , Oct. 9. TB A - WOlllen's 
Vo ll ey ha ll a t South wes te rn 
Tournament (Phoeni x, Ari z.) 

Tue., Oct . 12, 7:30 p.m. -
Women's Volleyhall at Pomona
Pi t7.er (Claremont, Ca lif.) 

Wed., Oct. 13, 4 p.m, - Men's 
Soccer v. La Verne (North Ath
letic Fields) 

Admi ssion to all Caltech home 
event is free. 

The J. Paul Getty Museum 
prese nts Me redith Monk, 
wide ly acclaimed for her OrigI
nalit y and extrilord inary voice, 
Tue., Oct. 12,8 p.m. in A Vocal 

OJJe ril/g, $25 per ti cket al.ld 
Mex iean American voca li st Lila 
Downs in Spirits of the Cloud 
People, Wed. , Oct. 13, $20 per 
ticket. Contact Karen R. Nelson, 
3 I 0-440-6470. 

The alternati ve world music 
group Vas will perform Thu., 
Oct. 14, 8:00p.m. attheSkirball 
Cultu ral Center. To purchase 
advance tickets call Tickets L.A. 
at 323-655-8587. Tickets are 
$ 15 (General), $ 12 (S kirbal\ 
members) and $ 10 (S tudents 
wi th va lid JD). Contac t Joana 
F· h 3 10-440-4578, ISC , 
jfisclt @skirball.com . 

The Ski rball Cultu ra l Center 
presents a screen ing of The 
Goodbye Girl ( 1977, 11 0 min.) 
Tue., Oct. 12, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Skirball Cultural Center - 270 I 
N. Sepul veda Blvd ., LA, for 
tickets call Tickets L.A . 323-
655-8587. Contact Joana Fisch 
3 10-440-4578. 

Indian and South Asian Cul
ture Show. Sunday, October 
10th at 5 p.m. in Baxter Lecture 
Hall. The show will include 
sk its, dances, fa shion show, in
strumental music, literature re
citals, and songs, performed by 

12 The Call orntQ ec 

Mints 
members of thc Ca ltech commu
nity. Indian din ner will be pro
vided aft er the show at a cost of 
$3. Arri ve early becau se dinner 
is guaranteed to only 100 people 
on a first come - fi rst served ba
sis. due to budget limitati ons. 
For info, vis it 
IVww.cco.ca/tech.edlll-oasis or 
call (626)395-6R92. 

Caltech Di vision of the Hu
manities and Social Sc iences 
present s Dr. Rebecca S. 
Eisenberg, Robert & Ba rhara 
Luciano Professor of Law, Uni
versity of Michigan and Visiting 
Profes~o r of Law, Sc iencc. and 
Tec hn ology Stan fo rd Law 
Schoo l. Competiti on Between 
Publi c and Pri va te Sec tor in 
Geno l11i c~ . Roo m 25 - Baxter 
Building, Fri .. Oct. 8, at 4:00 
p.m. R e fre .~ hme nt s will be 
served. For information, contac t 
Marion Lawrence il l (626) 395-
4087 or 
morion@lIss.m" ecll .erlll or visit 
our websi te: /1I1 J! :11 
IV IV W. " s s. c (/ / ( I' r.". e d /I Is e sf 
SFJ'P.lttlll l 

Fa ll Fe ll owship Meetin g: 
Sc ience/Engin ee ring fe ll ow
shi ps such as the Hertz, NSF, 
and DOD and the Luce (year
long intern ship in Asia) and 
Churchi II (year at Churchill Col
lege Cambridge Uni versity) wi ll 
be di~cussed . Graduate student. 
who have won fell owshi ps such 
as the NSF wi ll provide their in
sights on writing a wi nning pro
posa l and e~says . Friday, Oct. 
15 at 12 noon in Winnett C lub 
Room. We will be erving lunch 
so please RSVP so that we can 
plan food pro pe rl y: 
/ e llows/ti{Js@callech.edll by 
ThurSday Oct. 14. I I' you have 
questions call ex t. 2 I 50 or come 
to SAC 25 Fe " ow~ h ip s and 
Study Abroad . 

Join The Avery Council, En
trepreneur Club and Women's 
Center for the first 1999 -2000 
Avery House Entrepreneur in 
Residence Program on Wed., 
Oct. 13. The speaker for the 
evening wil l be Lounette Dyer, 
Co-founder of Cogit Corpora
tion and Alumna Trustee. The 
talk will commence at 5 p.m. in 
the Avery House Library with 
the speaker joining the Avery 
Community fo r dinner aft er
ward . Dr. Dyer will be avail
able for discussion at a dessert 
reception at 7 p.m. in the Li
brary. All are welcome! 

Caltech 40-58 
Pasadena, CA 9 1126 

SCHOLARSHIP 

THE FINANCIAL AIU O FFICE liAS 

AWLICATIONS AND/OII INH JRMATION 

ON THE rOLl .OWING AS WELL AS AD

DITIONAL IlNIJEI<GRADUATI; SCIIOL

AIIS I·IIPS. ALL QUA I.I HEIl STUDENTS 

A R I' ENCOIlIIAGED lD APPLY. OUII OF

FICE IS LOCATED AT .'5 ).'5 S. W,LSON. 
S~:C()NIJ FLOOR. 

The Hispa nic Schola rs hip 
Fund (formerly the National His
panic Scholarsh'lp Fund) is ac
cepting applications for scholar
ship awarLls ranging from $500 to 
$2,000. Applicants must be U.S. 
Citizens or permnnenl residents of 
Hispanic heritage. fu ll-l imc un
L1ergraduate or graduate students, 
and already completed at least 45 
unit ~ of undergraduate work with 
a l11inil11ul11 2.5 GPA. For FUllher 
information about HSF, informa
ti ve links, and tips for applying, 
vis it th e ir we bs it e at 
IVwIV. /ISFn et. Applicati ons are 
ava ilable in the Financial Aid Of
fi ce. Entries 1\1U$t be ~ ubmitted 
by October 15, 1999. 

The Jewish Frce Lmlll Asso
ciation is offering interest-frec 
student loans to qua lificd indi
viduals fortuition, books and sup
pl ies, and liv ing expenses. Appli
cants l11 ust have cO ll1p leted a 
minimum of one year of under
graduate study and have a ~. 5 
@PA or above. For fUl1 her IIl for
mation, please contact the Jewish 
Free Loan Assoc iation at (2 13) 
76 1-8830 or (8 18) 464-333 1. 

The J ohn Gyles Education 
Fund is offerin g scholarship 
awards up to $3.000 for the 1999-
2000 academic year. Applicants 
must be Canadian or U.S. Citi
zens, have a 2.7 GPA or above, 
and demonstrate financial need. 
Criteria other than strictly aca
demic abi lity and Cinancialneed 
are considered in the selection 
process. To obtain an application, 
send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to: The 10hn Gyles Edu
cation Fund, Attention: The Sec
retary, P.O. Box 4808, 7 /2 R i ver
side Dri ve, Fredcriction, New 
Brunswick, Canada E3B 5G4. 
Filing dates for maili ng docu
ments in 1999 are April I, June 1, 
and November 15. 

The Measurement Scicnce 
Conrerence (MSC) has estab
lished fund to grant scholarships 

to ~tudent s in nn Engineering or 
Sciencc or Qualit y Assurance de
gree program. The scholarshi p 
program places emphaSI S on pa
pers or projects that discuss the 
advancemcnt of measurement SCI
ence technology. Applicants must 
be U.S. Citizens, have a overall 
grade point average of 3.2 or 
higher. completed at least 24 Ul1lts 
of upper division courses In En
gineering or Science degree or 
fi ve courses in a Masters Degree 
Prognlill in Qua lit y Assurance. 
Current nlcllI bcrs of the MCS 
Conllllittee are ineligible for (his 
scholarshi p award. A I.~(). appli
canl~ nlu ~ 1 be ahle to attend the 
MCilw relllent Sc ience Confer
ence luncllcon held on.January 20. 
) 999. D( the Disney)and Conven
tion Center in Anaheim. Califor
nia. Applications nrc available in 
the Financial A id Offi ce. I :or fur
ther information YOll may contact: 
Rick Careyette. MSC scholar
shipsChai'l)Crson, TeledyneElce
tronics Technologies, Marina del 
Rey Fac ilit y, 12964 Panama 
Street. Los Angeles, CA 90066-
6534. F. nt ri es must be sul.)llli lted 
by November 26. 199<) . 

Students and filc l/lty are in vited 
to submi t proposals to the Na
tional Collegiate Invcntors a nd 
Innovators Alliancc (NCl IA) by 
December 15 to fund student 
pro.iects and faculty cou rse~ and 
I?rograllls that enable ~tudent s to 
pursue the development ancl steps. 
leadi ng to commercializat Ion 01 
their innovations. Two types of 
NCII A grants il re offered : Ad
vanced grant~ of li p to $20.000 to 

student innovators provide SllP

pan for the c1eve)oprnellt of new 
products and technolog ies with 
commercial potellt ia l and Course 
and program development grant ~ 

of up to $50,000 to filculty to pro
vide SUppOlt for the creatioll and 
operation of classes and pro
grams. Plcase contact the NCIlA 
to obtai n addi tional information 
at www. llciia.org or by phoni ng 
Phil Weilersrein, NCIl ADirector, 
at 413-587-2172. 

To submi t an event for the 
Mints, co ntac t 
l17 ints@ tech.caltech.ed ll or ll1ai I 
your announcement (0 Ca/lech 
40-58 Attn : Mints. SubmI SSIons 
shou ld be brief and concise. The 
edi tors reserve (he right to edit 
and abridge all materia l. Dead
line is noon Wednesday. Unless 
specifies, a)! mints wi!! fUll for 
two weeks. 


